
THE SYSTEMATIC VALUE OF THE MALE GENITALIA 
OF DELPHACIDJE (HOMOPTERA). 

By \\'AUER i\1. GlFFARll. 

During the past three years the writer has had an exceptional 
opportunity to study the male pygofer and genital organs of 
large collections of Dcphacidac, including many typvs and 
paratypcs, representing most of the species described from 
North America and the \Vest Indies. Because nf their con
stancy and reliability as a specific character these organs , 
(which of course include the aedeagus or penis) arc unques
tionably of first importance to the student in making correct 
determinations. The use of color as a specific character has 
led to synonomy on account of there sometimes being four color 
forms in a species, the sexes of both the brachypterous and 
macropterous forms being different. And among these forms 
there is often considerable color variation. This nciturally 
results in much perplexity to the student of these insects. 

There ht've been and there are still strong objcctiom hy 
some workers (perhaps rightfully so) to base generic determina
tions on any one constant character, these preferring to accept 
a natural assemblage of characters from which to found the 
genus. A close examination and study of the collections 
previously referred to revealed in each of the genera (taking the 
genotype itself or its congcneric representative as a guide) a 
marked similarity in the form and character of the male genitalia 
within each genus, so that each of the genera studied could in a 
very large measure be determined at a glance by the structure 
of the pygofers and of the exposed genital organs alone, without 
recourse to other external characters. ·within certain genera, 
as they stand at present, two or more types of genitalia arc 
present and the queshon arises if such sexual characters, found 
only in one sex, should be used to erect new genera. In such 
cases it is highly improbable that the genus is monophylogenetic. 
In the erection of genera the hind tibial spur or calcar has not 
been considered as much as it should have been, even by 
Kirkaldy, Muir and Crawford, who have used it for subfamily 
and tribal divisions. In discussing the Liburnia (" Dclphax ") 
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group. Kirkaldy' o;lalcs "!lie characters which appear to me to 
Ii" of generic \·aluc' in this section, lie in the genitalia and the 
tibial spur, thour.h l am not prepared, without the examination 
of a large series of European and ,\merican forms, to formulate 
genera ba~cd on then1." Agaln rcfcrr1ng to genitalia ln general, 
Kirkalclv' further ,;uggcsts "that the genitalia in the male arc 
the finai test of a ,;pe~ics ancl even afford generic criteria." 

Ficher" appears to have been the first to use characters 
found in the pygofcr, anal segment and genital styles for 
specific purposes and most workers, with a few notable excep
tions, have continued their use in certain groups of genera. 
Edwards' appears to have been the first to dissect and figure 
the aeckagus to distinguish certain allied species. l\l uir:' 
in 1rnrking out the Hawaiian Delphacichc, placed greater weight 
upon the aecleagcts anc! used the male genitalia not only for 
specific purposes, but also to rearrange the genera. He after
wards found other characters that confirmed his conclusions 
drawn from the genitalia alone. 

In anticipation of using the genitalia in a similar manner 
Mr. Muir and the author are at present at work upon the 
North American and ~West Indian species. ln the hopes of 
interesting students in these organs as characters of systematic 
importance, the following short description of the methods 
employed and the terminology decided upon, is presented. 
Morphologists may disagree with these terms and suggest 
using others that show the homology with other insects, but 
until we are sure what those homologies really are it is best 
to use purely descriptive names, most of which are already in 
use. 

1Kirkaldy. Haw. Sug. Pl. Ass. R{'port lfl07 Div. of Ent. Bull. lIT, µ. H:iO. 
2(lp. cit. page 12.f. 

JFicUer \'crhandl. Zonl. hot. Gcs. X\Tl. 18GO, p . .517-.534, Pl. VIII. 
4 Edwards Iforn. British Islands, 189G, pl. G. 
0I\!uir Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc. III, 3, 1910, pp. 221, pls. 2, 3, 4. 
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Ko.\IEXCL.\'lTRE OF GE:\IT.\LL\. 

(Sec Figures 1, 2 al/{! 8). 
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\\'hat is apparently the ninth abd( ·minal scgmf'nt in Dc1ph;"tcid~c i:; 
spccializccl into a rnnrc or less long, chitinous ring (l/1r pygofcr (a)) 
without any clear trace of tcrgwn, sternum or pleura. Tlw p(J:;tcri~Jr 
dorsal edge is n1orc or less deeply cmarginatc (anal cmargi1111tion (c) ) 
and more or less surrounds the anal ser.mcnt (g); the corners <if this 
c1nargination arc more or less angular (anaf angle (b) ) and ins< 1111.__' 

arc considerably produccrl; the lateral margins (pi vary in shape, 
straight and entire, produced or cxc<:l\"atcd; the <'tntral margin (u) ahu 
varies in 1he different species. The rclatiw length arnl breadth of the 
opening (a1, a2) is abo in1portant. The tenth and cle\·cnth abdominal 
segments fonn a small tube (the allal stgmo1! (g)) which lies n10t\' or k's 
surrounded by the anal cmargi11atio11 (c) of Ilic pygofcr. The anus "J!"ns 
on this latter segment and bclo\V or Ycntrad of the anus is the anal 
style (It); on the Ycntral surface uf the anal scgn1ent arc the proccs~cs (1f 

the anal sc·gmsi;it (anal processes (i) ) generally in the form of a pair of 
spines. Lookfi1g into the opening of the pygofcr one secs a more or less 
chitinous \Vall dividing it into an outer and inner chmnbcr. This is the 
diaphragm (d) the dorsal margin (e) of which is generally \'-shaped and 
often in the middle there is developed an armature (j); near the t'c11tral 
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FIGS. 1 and 2. 

a. pygofcr; a1 , a 2 , npening of pygofer 
(a 1 length, a 2 breadth). 

b. anal angle of pygofer. 
c. anal l'm;i.rginatinn of pygofer. 
d. diaphragm. 

, e. margin of diaphragm. 
f. annal.me of diaphragm. 
g. anal sf'g-ment. 
h. anal style. 
i. anal process of spine. 
k. genital stvle. 
1. inner margin of g{'nital styll'. 

? ® 
Ccn•r ti/c.,s::;/ 

{'ardboci.rd 

4-

111. outer margin of genital stvle. 
11. acdcagus (or penis). · 
o. ventral margin of 
p. latcrzi.l m<lrgin of 
q. lnsc of pygofer. 
r. orifice of diaphragm. 
s. Uasal angle of genital styk. 

FIG. 3. 
n. aedeagus. 

Fu;. 4. 
Details of card mount. 
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rdgr or margin (o) of the pyg( fer tlH: diaphragrn is pierced by rrn orZficc 
(r), through which t lw genital ,t,·Ic,; pa". The length of \he diaphragm 
is fron1 till' dorsal m~1r.~in in the middle to the r:riflcc. In the Dclphacida~ 
there is always one pair of genital sty/rs (k) \"\·hich are of varic1Us size 
and shape; the terms iJllttr il) and oulrr (m) 1nargins arc of use in 
rkscriptin_' work, also tllc basal auglc (s). The aedarr.:,us (n) arises fron1 
the bDttom of the inner chamber and when at rest its apex generally 
projects over the 1niddk of the dorsal 1nargin of the diaphrag1n, just 
al)OVC the annnturc. There is an internal structure connecting the 
anal segment tu the base of the genital St\'lcs, which can be termed the 
connecting structure. 

TIIE D1s~Ecno:-.; A:--:n TRE ... \T~lE:NT OF THE Pvco.FEH AND 

GEXIT.AL 0RGXKS. 

For ordinary purposes, when comparing the 1nargins of the pygofcr 
and exposed grnital organs of a species under cxmninaLion \vith any 
illustration or figure, the binocular rnicroscopc is much preferable Lo 
the hand lenses ordinarily in use <tnd students should bY all means 
use the former when possilJic. The size and opaqueness of these organs 
in \'cry 1nany of the species arc such that in careful systcn1atic work 
even the binccular. without an electric ilhnninatnr or condenser,* is 
insufficient to secure a proper and correct \'iC\V of their stn1cturc. \Vi th 
an abundance of material to choose fron1, one. might, on occasion, 
select an example \\'hich would result satisfactorily without the illumi
nator, but otherwise the student is quite apt to draw wrong conclusic,ns. 

The structures of the genital organs contained within the aperture of 
the pygofcr arc, as prcYiously stated, of the greatest importance for 
correct determination oi the species and these must therefore not only 
be viewed by the observer under the best of conditions, but on occasion 
the aede<tgus, genital stvles and anal tube must be dissected out. The 
acdeagus itself is so hidden behind the diaphragm of the pygofcr that it is 
scldorn visible, even \vi th 1 he strongest of illuminations and n1agnifica
tion. The anal tube, whilst \'isiblc, in a measure, with the hand lens 
or binocular, has in very many instances spines or processes of various 
lengths attacher! to its mcc!io Yentral surface, which are either quite 
inYisible or arc obscured by the genital styles. Jn many instances 
specimens, as ordinarily viewed, have their genital styles resting at a 
different angle than when they arc normally at rest, which fact is quite 
sufficient to alter the outline and lead to error. This can easily be over
come if the styles arc dissected out and a flat view taken. 

The dissection of the genital organs is simple, if reasonable care is 
used. The method adoptecl by l\fr. il!uir and the author is to carefully 
SC\'Cf the pygofcr fron1 tJic abdomen, transferring it to a fi090 Of ()()<;,d 
solution of Caustic Soda ancl hoHing it oYcr an alcohol flame in an 

"The author has US('d \\·ith much 
conrknscr and transformer for l 10 \' 
B. & L. illnminatnr and cnndcnscr 
special work. 
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ordinarv test tube for a fc.w scccnds only. TJ:c ~uccc~s cf the 1nctlwd 
clcpcn<lS largely on the boiling pn cc:-:s, fr~ if .1t_ 1s_ hrnlcrl t.oo_ Jon~ the 
clearness of structural clctail is spoiled. \\'ht bl tf 1'. 'ts not boiled encu,l;h, 
111uch fattv n1attcr will rcn1a1n attachccl to the crgans to be o!)scn·~'d, 
thercbv c<iusing snnc slight incrn\·cnicncc in their f_urther <l1sscct~on 
and ob~scrvation. It is, hr,wc\·cr. far better to urnkrboil than nthcnn.'T. 
The student will socn learn to detect by the size. c( nc~itir n 0rn1 appt'ar
ancc of the pygofcr just \\·hat tirn~ is n:qujrcd in_ this boilmg_ prOC<''-'S. 
From the Caustic Seda the spcc1111cn 1s nnrncchatcly trn.n:-.;!!.TJTd to 
water in order to wash and clear it. For this, it appears prckrahk to 
use a concave glass slide, so that the ol)ject may he k~'pl un.dcr lwt.tcr 
control whilst under the binocular microscope .. Dunng this. clearing 
process in water, the genital organs should he d1ssc~tcrl 01:L frcrn the 
pygofcr. This is clone by means of fine needle p01nts, \\'tlh ha11rlks 
attached, holding the pygofcr <lown with one needle wh1lst 111scrt111g the 
other through its anterior op2ning and pushing outwards the or,:.:~rns 
until all these arc plainly visible. If it is intended .to make a m1cro
scopic ~lide of the genlta1ia further manipulation and chssccuon under the 
binocular \vill be necessary in order to free the organs from. the 
diaphragm or wall of the aperture of the pygofcr_. but for ordinary 
purposes of identification the pygofcr together with ~he protntchng 
organs can, without further process, be transferred \\.~1th a Ye~y fine 
camel's hair brush or the point of a needle to the card pomt on \Yhtch the 
insect specimen is mounted. Care n1ust ho\YCYcr he tak~n 11ot to cn1::;h 
or smother the parts during manipulation an~l the mountmg 01: the card 
point must also be carefully done, o.thcr~v1se the o~ga_ns \v11l api~car 
distorted and useless. Before mountmg In balsan1 It 1s ncce~sar~ to 
transfer the pygofcr and genital organs into absolute aJcohol m orclcr 
to clchvdratc and harden these. A few minutes only ts reqmrecl anc! 
the organs should then be cleared by transferring them from the alcohol 
to clove or cedar oil. In either one of these latter they may rcmam !or 
a few hours, if necessary, but if speed is desired, four or five mmutcs ts 
all that is required. . 

Some ha\'e objections to the microscopic slide process, as the s!tclcs 
have to be kept apart fron1 the cabinet. spcci.n1cns; and again ~.tl~c~·s 
claim that there is apt to be an absence ol detail as shown by the cat d 
point" systen1. To these rnay ?c suggcst~d a:1othc:r and VC'ry acceptable 
method oi permanently disposmg of thctr chsscct10ns and at the same 
tin1c keeping these attached to, or alongside. the insect spec1mcn 111 

their cabinets. This system has been mlled the Balsam card cell 
process,* and it has been used to an appreciable extent tor the mount mg 
of the <>cnitalia of type specimens. For the purpose, rather stout 
Bristol board mounts of uniform size should be used (Sec Figure 4). 

*Similar cells to 
tvpcs, the insC'ct .being 
ghss. I )r. !Jand Sharp 
'oc viewed donall \' and 
damage or dcstrm:tion of 

for mounting delicate 
g\1111 to the Lot tom c0vcr 

so mnuntcd \\'lllch 
po\\·cr. The prrilnbi~ity 

rcclucccl by using this method. 
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J\ cell about .-) n11n. in dia1nctcr n1u~t be snrnothly punched towards one 
cnd :rnd a 1~ mnL circular or square co\·cr hl' gumrncd or otlicr\\'isc 
attached to the ltlldt·rsidt' of the nvnmt allo\\'cd to dry (under coyer) 
for sc\·cr~d 1b~·s bcfon' uc.;i11.~. 1\ stock of tlicSl' may lK' prepared rL'ady 
for use \\'hc11 necessary. Instead of entirely diss('cting out the genital 
organs fr01n tlw pygofrr, as \\'ould be done for nwking a slide, n1anipulatc 
and prepare tbe object as \Yonld he clone for n1ot111ting on canl point, 
taking care, ho\\'cnT, that the dissection has btcr been transfcrrc(l 
to ctlcohol and then into either :\\·lol or Clove oil before it is finallv 
transferred to the Canada ll«lsan1 cell. The transfer from Clove o;I 
or XYlol to the cell (in which a drop of Balsam has been placed) and the 
n1a11ipu]ation rcquirccl to secure a proper btcral vie\\" of the 1nargin 
of the pygofcr, the annaturc if any, the anal tube and spines, the 
genital styles arnl acdcagus, is a delicate 1Jroccss, l)ut fairly easy after 
a little experience. Before placing the final co\·cr glass O\Tr the object 
it is well to wet it a day or two and l)(' sure that the object has not changed 
the dcsifl:ll position and that further rnanipulatiun is not required. 
Should a change he necessary, soften the Canada Balsa1n by passing 
the n1nunt quickly, for a second or l\VO, over the alcohol flan1c then 
using Xylol on needle points to altC'r the position of the objects. Once 
assured 1 hat the mount is satisfacton·, another drop of Can:icla B:ilsam 
to take the final cover gla.ss will end the process and give the student 
a perfect and permanent specimen of the genital organs. The pin of the 
insect mount c:in be run through the encl of card cell and so allow 
the specimen and mount to be placed in the cabinet together. If the 
card cell sags, a small piece of cork can be glued to the underside of 
the card cell where the pin pierces it. 


